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UICIIABDMOS COTTOS PLOW
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. Ki'KC'lALTT.

MASUIAJJI Ui.J jr, AND OCUBBAL AQCBT

rca.

ALL K111D3 Off PAHMLNd I3J,

STEAM ENGINES AND COTTON

CIT3.

Also Agent for the CbloAgu Soalo Oon
pauy'a

UNITED STATK3 OTANDMID.

Everything In thla llae from a loo TO!'
Railroad Soalo to tha MM AI.LKST TKA
Scale furnished at Hurpriaina LOW ifures. A Plutforui HAT or 8TOOK .,
of FOUR TONS capacity for . and
Freight.

AdUbKlic

lliiJN AND mhS CAHTIN93

K:irnislio,l nt SHORT MOTK'lt 'nj
l'uUiisburn or Norlolh. l'RICliS.

I uni prepared lo do ANY KIND of
Hepair Work for

KM! INKS. MILLS AND COTTON

GINS.

One Tear', Inadvance, ?2.on
Six Months, " t oo

Cbree Months, " 75 'cts.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
R. Q E 0. W. IUKTMiN,0 Surgeon Oculist.

.. face over W, H. Brown's Dry Goods Store,

fELBON, N. C.

'Will visit parties at their homes when desired.
Taring Reasonable, oet 'i'J ly

AsH. OBIZZAED,

" 'ATTORNEY AT LAW,
As

. l ' HALIFAX, N. 0.
. Ci 'i i-

' .' '
Offlco In thn Court House. Rlrlcf. attention

irlveii to all branches of the profession.
Jui 1 1

D W A It D T. ULA K K,

I

ATTORNEY AT LAW, the

HALIFAX, N. C.
mr. 201y.

T, BKASCB,Jl
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

ENFIELD, N. C.

Practice in tin counties of Halifax, Nash
Xilffecoiiiheaml Wilson. Collections made in nl
parts of the State. Jan 12 tf"W. II ALL,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, to

WELDON, N. 0.
Apodal attention prjven to collections and It

remittances promptly wada.
may HI'.

IIMBS II. HULLS!. JOHN A. MOOHH.

& MOORE,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

HALIFAX N. C.

Practice In the conntlosof Halifax, Tfortlmuip-ton- ,

EdKCCoinlie, l'itt and Martin In the Su-

preme court of the State and in the Federal
Courts of the Kaslern District. Collections imolo
tn any iart of the State. Jan 1 ly

TAMES K. O ' II A R A,

ATTORNEY AT L1W.

ENFIELD, N. C.

" Practices In the conrts of Halifax and adjoin-
ing cnitntleR, and in the Supreme and Federal
courts. Col ect Ions made, in any part of the
State. Will attend at the court house in Halifax
oo Monday and Friday of each week. Jau 13tf

0. BDKIOK JR.JOBERT
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

. HALIFAX N. C.

Praetlccs in the courts of Halifax, and adjoin-Inp- r

counties. In the Siipnoiiu court, of I lie
State, and In the Federal courts.

Will (rive special attention to the collection
of claims, and to adjusting the accounts of ev-

ocators, administrators and guardians.
declStf

V AVIN L. H X M AN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

HALIFAX, N. C.

Tri-tli--n In the courts of Halifax and adjoin
lnr ionnt.lH. mul in the Kunrcmo and Federal
conrts. Claims collected In all imrts of North
Carolina, office in the Court House. juiyui

SOMAS N. HILL,tj
Attorney at Law,
HALIFAX, N. 0.

Practices In Halifax and adjoining counties
ad Federal and Supremo courts.
Will ke at Scotland Neck, oneo every

auir W if

B. BATCliELOlt.JOS.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

RALEIUU, N.C.

Practices In tho courts of the 6th Judicial
District niid iu tiia IfedorulttudSurreuie Courts.
may 11 tf.

W. MASON,T.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

QAKYSBURf, Jf. C.

Praetters Id the conrts of Northampton and
adjoining rnmitlca, also in the reaorai aim
preinecoarta. jutieMf.

M. BAT. A. 0. roi l.ll'Ol'KKII.

AT i 10LLIC OFFISH.D
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

WKLDON, N. C.

Practice In the courts of rtfillfax and nd.loliitn.ir
eonntles. and in thn Hiim-em- e and Keilel'al emli'ls

rui,,, r,ili,.ri,,l In anv earl ol North Carolina
One of the llrw will ulay he found In the

office. JuncKiily.

R. E. I.. UUSTKK,D
JUIBGEON DEN FIST

;ri be found at his offleo lu EnfioUl.

Para Nitrous OxWlo Has for the
of Tcolli ulwuye on baud.

June 23 tt.

A KDUE V? J. B UKTON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

WELIWN, N. C.

fractlces In the courts of Halifax, Warren ami
aditduin. Ai,ii,.u .iiul mi Hi,. Hiini-eia- and Fed
eral cuurta. Claims .colleckid iu any part of
north Carolina. Juiiunti

LT. SMITH, ili.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Scotland Nkok, Halifax Count? JI.

Practleea In fho eounfy of Halifax and adjoln- -
UJoouutlea, and in the :i reuio court of tin,
""t. . Jau ID ly.

8aiMuiji'i,nieu..jijmMujMiniM

All Eye Seek Hor.
All eyes soek h"r where'er sha moves,

Drawn by the maic of her face ,

As whon thn moon almvc thorn roves so
Tho waves tll ijjlir hor course to tr.ieo;

Ami us ono khzo? morn he loves
To view hor (splendor and her ginco. d

I
Anil who cm doubt tlmt in lior eyes,

I lor features' ("r ish am! oharmlm;g jw
Ho seo'i the lii:ht that never dies.

Hut lives above when done below,
irlnry tills the sunset shies,

While earth its presence doth no! know, til

And whon alio sneaks her vnlen dolh fill
With Miivh n force upnfi (lis ear,

from the dullest soul oiin call
Attention forth tho sound to hoar ;

Her prosnthTi light Imparls to nil,
With power each troubled ono to eheor,

VHO WAS RIGHT.
I

Just tdn years ago I met t!io only nnn
ever loved, ftncf, thmigli tlu years nru

adding to esfli other, I still U'iniitiibcr
first time we looked ir.tn each other's

eyes and clasped the hand tlirit madi; us
friends, and true Iriendn, indeul, for
life.

In tlie city of C , situated upon
the banks of one of Ohio's beautiful
blue Titers, there lived a family of
wealth and culture. Surrounded as they
were by all that could refine and cdu'
cate a young and giftod - mind, : Miss
Alice Marveiiii, 1'iuir second daughter,
grew in girlhood' loveliness and ro-

mantic sweetness, and lon;j before thu
age that (idly developes the tvuioauly
qualities, she had numerous 1 overs ready I

do her biddiiio.
Yes, I remember tilt! evening we rort.

us at the link ; upon the elisienino
circle of ice ; tha liolu shone down in
chaste effdlgeuco and its s ;iutill it'uv s
were I ke fire (lies fluting in the bdvtr
sheen of a summer niht. In the pnl- -

lery the band poured forth its sweetest
music, and sueiued to batiio all 10 it,
soft, voluptuous swell as round and
round the skaiersq iakly passed.

This particular evening had nssen:
bled together thu youth and bvairy of
the city. Aiuono the iiuudsome atid,ii'- -

tractive, Miss Marvcnia was the ac-

knowledged belle, attired iu a velveteen
suit tr'.nin.'eJ with y fox .fur, a Tur
kish cap nestled among her n

tresses she looked a iudeed.
At last the moment arrived when thu
long wished for introduction took place.
It was generally know that we were both
anxious to become acquainted, and as I

glided into the knot of skat cts which
were gathered in the furthest corner,
perchance to discuss a new figure or
quir Borne of tho awkward skaters, Miss

Lulu Allison, a' bright and pretty Miss
who had long known our desire for tin
introduction, seized Upon this opportu
nity tu make tho coieted acquaint
ance.

"Misi Martenia allow me lo intro
duce to you my friend, Mr. Ilraleigh.
lie is s charming skater, and 1 know
you will have a spienaia tune.

"Miss Marvcnia, I am very glad to
tuaku your acquaintance, and t iiopu we

will be nood friends. Can I express
the same sentiments for yourself?"

"Why, certainly, Mr. Ilraleigh. Do

you know that I have noiiced you time

and time agnin, and really, this meeting
gives me the greatest of pleasure.
Won't it be nice? now I hat we Jtuow

each other we can have such a pay ti.ne

together. Wo shall meet bote every
evening, and as the band has now com-

menced playing, I am going to inU
you to be my partuer. Will jou ac-

cept?"
"Certainly. Shall we skato; back-

wards or forwards?"
"Oh', no ; let us join hands and '!;a!e

slowly around. 1j you know that L so

dislike this hurry nod rush, as though
one's 111 ts depended upon eoin;; nrouml
this circle just so nnuy times in a iix;id

period?' I prefer ta go slowly; am I

not ripht?"
As this quest'oii was asked our ry s

met, nnd it was ovid.-i.- t that wo were
both pleased with each other's society,
aud lean truly say that -- thu
passed so quickly and yet so quirllv,
that it was to me as a pleasant d'ea'-j- .

Her sweet, musical voice charmed me
and her innocent questions awakoi id
iu my heart feelings of thn lis-

ped aiid tsteem. Her eyes, daik as

the night, spail.lid ith unusual brill-

iancy ; and as I looked into their liq iid

depths, I imagined hours of l:ajiim"s ;

yes, and days of comfort that c uhl be

passed under theil Cl a.(iin U'U'l- -

ence.

The hour, hoitever, was uisl npproaidi-i-

when skites were liundled tip a d

t'lO weary skaters goiioht tlieir warm

firchides. S bidding lor u lii'.e

to the Bwnkm.e l th.inghts and fonlings

which weie uii-.it- . g In my mind, L d

to tho room where, around a

large stove, the Indies and gentlemen
were busy taking off their skates, We

were greeted upon our arnwal iu me

room bv : "Well, indeed I and are you

through? we had almost mad J up our

mind "that you were going to tkaW ull

night."
"Now, Miss Villiers, yon know that

for this even-ing.- "we hud an engagement

"Yes, that is right, make an txcuse.
Von ran detiand iiDon it. something is

wrong"
"Mr. liraleigh, I em not going to

speak to yon :gain. N , yu can not

smooth it over, You promised me a

week 8o that the fimt evening ihe

band played you would tench me the

ue figuro. li it tu sea you this even-in- g

while you-vu- ro skating one would

n.inrallv sunouso you had forgotten

everything else in tho world except her,

aud I am certain that if the j mitor.

w;uld toaiiiiciiceJ luruing off tho can

you had not have been there
yet." ..

now. Miss Villiers, t i not be
cruel; you art certainly aware thai

my acq laintauce with Miss M irvenia
ite-- i from this evening, and, of course,
desired tv) get along as far as possi-

ble."
"Indeed j I expect you were. I am

P'rs laded to say that you have gotten
mg so far that you aio already m Ijvc

with her."
Not wishing to continue the conver-

sation,, and fearing, perhaps, that hor
remarks might he overheard I toned
aside. Hastening to where she was, I

proceeded to .unbuckle ber skates.
Thnnkinj mo very kinilly for so doing.

offered her my company home, which
was accepted. Aflrr wrapping up
snugly we stepped out ir.to the col. I air.
The moon was shining brightly i:i the
heavens; ami n's wo '.Talked rapidly to-

wards her home, the snow crisped nod
cia:Uled under our foot, so cold had
been l ho day.

Arriving at last at her home, and with
tho promise that I would attend ths
rink next evening, we patted.

Well, I
. can remember my lonely

walk hack that evening; how, as if a

now life had come to my young bsart
was it love? timid it he that in

such a short period I could feel thy pat..
sionato thriilings (,f love's sweetest (l

depths. As 1 lay in my bed that night
felt ns though my fate bad been

nenled. I bved r, aud I looked for-

ward
it

to the daf when I could call her
mine. I knew it would be a strode to
possc-- s her ; hut who can dou'ji his
weakness when love has made him
Hind? n n,' alter evening wi: hpent
at the lirik. Wo wero the happiest ol
all present, tho observed of nil observ
ers. It soon became tho talk "that
when wa veto together no oilier 8

was needod " Wo found so many
ways to entertain each other. It was
simply an obtrusion f ir any one to tarry
with ns. Week followed week, and the
months of winter gradually wanned itilo
spring The buds upon the trees were
putting forth their tiny grean heads, and
over the groy oud dreary meadows tho
blue grass spread itsulf and seemed like
the maguitice.iicc of tho beautiful sky.
With the return of spii-i- and its bright
and sunny days, our love grew stronger.
Trusting in each other our life was one
of complete happiness. Who cm
doubt the strength of confiling hearts?
Who dare say they cannot bo true?
Who could believe that treachery could
enter into, and take possession of an

honest and true heart, and break the sil-

ver chord of constancy ? For it is con-

stancy, strengthened by love, that binds
the hearts and holds togo her the future
happiness of map. and wife. It ii said i

that youthful love does not exist long it

is fickle, soon aroused and easily forgot.
Let but a few months of sopiration exist
and all will soon bo forgotten. Th"
sv.ettl stnilo of the ouu so ardently ad
mired will become as a mockery of by-

gone days. Tho ringing laugh that
sounded likfl tho notes of a song-bir-

prow fainter and fainter as the weeks
grow longer nnd longer. The gilts
nhich were so kind and tenderly given
so in loso their favorite place in the
room, and in their stead petchaoee
souvenirs from others are placed, lie
that as it may, a separation soon took
plane.

I was apprised of the tact one even-in-

as we wero sifing ia tha parlor
ril tying cards. It wis settled that

Alice was (o l;avo the (.ill.iwiug Jlou-di- y

for Philadelphia, to, attend a pri-at- o

hoauldig schoo', to lo gone oi e

year, and as we turned from the card
table to the piano, I asked her to piny

Millard's "Wailing," a favorite song of

ours, whieh she did with considerable
fe'. lie". 0 ir eoiiTi rsation then natur-

ally turned upon tho suhj' ct of her

going away,
"Harry, I am so sorry that I hive to

leave you," she said, "and would you
believe it, mu says I caiupa writo to

you, or you to me, during the whole

year that I mil aay."
"And you tiro willing to accede to

this "
"Indeed, I am not ; but bow cau I

help it?"
"Can't you arrange it so the mail

can he delivered to yon secretly?"
"Oil. Harry 1 Ami would you have

n.ed 'lhii? It seems so nicked, and

if I were to he louud out, then what?"
"Then whit ! II ivo you not told n.e

that you loved me ; and do ou thn.k

that in the time of trouble I shcu'.d

deseit you?"

"What, you desert me? Oh, no; I

could not believe that, but then I feel

as though I must obey. The time will

li,. short. On v ono Year, uiij then I

will bo home ngaia. I'leaio wait." As

1 took my bat to leave she passed into

the hallway and niier promising to bo

nt the train on the day of her departure,
I left.

Monday, 12 o'clock at noon, found

mo at the depot stepping into tho cars
1, inking hurriedly over the sens I saw

Alice and her lather in tho farther end.

With a smile on I. or face she welcomed

me. and as I handed her a bouquet ol

flocrs to bj a companion djrin her

travels, she thanked me most cordially.

Our conversation was soon brought to a

close dy the engine bell which was a

signal for departure, Diddmg ber good-bv-

I hastened to. tho platform. As

tho train drew out wo waved each other

a last farewell.
A vour had now almost passed away

aud I looked anxiously fornrd to the

day. Aye, I longed for tho hour, when

wo should meet u

Frequently I hud heard from her,
through friends here, and the messages
were always of the best wishes for my1

welfare, and expressed scutiiuouts ol
deep regard.

Ivich thought expressed in niy smil.
It would not bo long, I thought', when
wo shall see each other again.

The time now quickly passed away,
mid the morning of her return had
come she was homo.

I called at noon, but was greeted
upon my arrival with tho startling nens,
"Miss Marvenia was sick and it wouhj
ho impossible for me to see her."

"Impossible to see her!" I ex-c- l

dined ; "why, is . sho so., seriotulv
.ick ?" -

"Well, I thi-i- so," said tho servant,
"hat if you will step into tho parlor
Mr. !',ia!ei;;li, I will call her mother;
t.ho rr it v.ill be hi tter for you to seo
her "

Sloppino into the parlor I awaited
her c lining, which was not long. Artor
llio customary formalities, I enquired
very earnestly nftcr tho health of Miss
Marvcnia.

"Mr Uraleigh, I am very sorry to say
that my daughter is ill and ' unable lo
s;:o you at present. It may he u week
or even three or four weeks before
can permit you to call. Voii will, of
course, consider that I have my

ui;:htei s wellare nt heart, nnd you
will please act upon t'ae suooestion.

"Mrs. M irvenia, you astoni-l- i me; is
possible lh.it I cannot welc uno her

home?''
"Ye, it is true "
What could lliis really mean; was

she sick? What could have made Mis
Marvenia e.et so towards mo? True,
sho never suspected our lovo ns I had
supposed. What rioht had sho to know
of it? Could it he possible that Alice
had told her, and now sho was seeking
to sever the warm lie which was bind-

ing us so firmly together?
As I wandered homeward. nllf this

parsed through my mind. I was con
vinciog myself that something had
evidently chilled the feelings of Alice's
mother towards mo. What it ' was, I
know net. Hut I resolved to fi d it

out.
It was fully threo weeks before I had

an opportunity to see her. During this
lime I understood that sho had boon
kept closely confined. Why, I could
not discover. When she passed ulong
in her carriage sho looked so sad and
pale ray heait sunk withi i mo. Her
large black eyes, which were wont to
look so bright, now had a far away
look ; some ono thing deemed absorb-

ing all her mind. There was no
evidence of physical ' disability.. She
had not noticed me, for 1 stood under
he shade trees by the sidewalk, and as

I stepped from under their concealing
branches I resolved to know tho cause
of her sorrow. Hastening to her homo
I arrived there just as she stepped from
tho carriage to the door. We Diet.
Trembling with excitement, she we-

lcomed me, and invited me to a side, 1

inquired the cause of such a change in

her face why so sad nnd despondent.
With considerable) hesitation she finally

said :

"0'i, Mr liralri 'h, I cannot, cinnt
if 11 y 'U. You do not know what a

cliaogo I havo experienced."
"A change, Alice? What do you

nieanr
Harry, I thought I loved you, but

within thu last few weeks I know that it
cannot he so."

Cannot ho so, Aiice? Why. wh'
can be. thu mallei ?"

As I asked this quisti in I looked
into her f;.co with straining een, as il

lo read her inmost though' I ki.e
a. 'd fell she could net, did not fool

ivh il hu was siyioi.'.

'It is mother, Harry."
'Vo'ir mother? Speak then, Alice,

and let roe k i til1," I said calmly and
wiih deliberation.

"Mother savs she hates you and will

not permit you ngai.i to see mo. Why,
I do not know, .fc'he will not explain.
Some one, no doubt, v.h is ;n enemy
to you, has told ber bitter .falsehoods.
Concerning yourself."

"And do you believe Ihcru'f" I said,

trembling w'ub excitement aud indlgna- -

ton.
Believe them, Harry?" she replied.

As she spoke her maimer was sufficient

lo convince mu sho did not. "ISclieve
them, Harry? Nj ; and no moat cm-ph- a

jc.ally ; and if you say the ord,
I will he joins and only yours till

death."
Kind reader, what would you have

(lone under tho ciicumluiice? Here

wa3 a yi ling and beautiful gill, wh nil I

had loved mo t passionately, willing to

leave homo and all tJ bo Iny wile

reared in luxury and refinement,' toi go

to n home, Heaven only brows where,
for I was poor; but tbank Ood 1 no one
could point the finger of scorn at nny

period in my life when n' single deviation
from tho right courso had been made.
Sho, as I havo said was willing to bo a

p irtnej of ir) joys and sorrows. On

the other hand, a proud and fastidious
mother, who was anxious that her

daughter should occupy a higher posi-

tion iu life time, Ihe ono which I Could

command. She was eager to havo hor

daughter sacrifice all the line and noble
instincts ol womanly hvG t' tinitily n

vain and ambitious Jnucy, I took hur
hind in mine,' and with thd words
scarcely uudiblo to myself, told her
hmv I had loved hor, but to the honor
of her parents she owed them a doty,
and that was tn obey.. Passing to the

dnorwaf I hastening away. Throwing
heisell' iu Day anus, aud with lean

streaming down her face, she besnijolit
tne not to leave her. With aa effort I
gained tho street. Aud t ) this day a
question which I have askod myself a
thousand limes remains unanswered. It
"Who was right?"

- a.
A True l'ii; ol Horror.

Till'. coni)i:mni:ii ci.i.i,, tiik allows,
Tun nissKrnsa ipium, rut: i;i.i-r-

.

TlilCAL MACillNI-- AM) Till--

!: scat i: .

From (ho New York Kvcu!ii post,
Dr. Lambert, tho man who restores

drowned people to life bv the applici.
tion oT heat, 'while loa'ving his office
yesterday iiflernoo , stepped into the
reporters' room. Il.isy us were their
pencils their scent for news w is k 'cner.

"And if a man has boon bunged,
doctor can he, too, be restored by
lieat'f" asked one. of thu most inquisitive
among them, upon whom thu new
method for re tiscitatiug the drowned
had made a deep impression.

Tho doctor, who hail i.ever looked
better in bis life, answered mildly :

"Why not?"
"I'mt what if his neck is broken?"

asked a muscular reporter.
'Hanging doesn't break n man's

neck."
"Did you ever see a man hanged?"

demanded the you'll, with the intona-
tion of a man who had devoted a
century or so to sight seeing of tha.
sort.

"Several times," answered tho man
slowlv.

"What d ics a hanged man hang his
head over on ono side for, then so?"

"Not because his neck is dislocated.
Thu ligatures of tho n ck nro stronger
than any ropo. Hanging never yet
broke a neck. It's the shock and, then,
tho suffocation. You know hmv it
shocks your brain lo make a misstep
when going down stairs. Well, there
are 50,0011 springs ihut your bead rests
on from the neck to the feet, lint
when you jerk a u.an up by tho nock
the shock comes without any interven-
tion of springs."

"I have heard doctors say that a
man s ncclc was broken by banging,
persisted the muscular man.

"So have I young doctors. Dot
surgical science dues uot report such a
case."

' O, well, now you're on science, I'll
give in," and tho modest muscular re-

porter withdrew a few starts nnd filled
his pipe. His forte is facts straight.

"Hid you ever seo a hanged man
come to life, doctor?" rsked a doubtiug
Thomas.

"Yes, I havo."
All cars boot perceptibly toward the

speaker, uud thero was silence as in

death.
"A young felloiv," bc;;;.n Ihe doctor,

"was con.'.er.ied to he executed. Dating
his ine irceratioti he promised Ilia Iniily
o tho pris.iu physician io return lor the

lolmeci Unit l.j r.scd. When ha wis
dead Ihe (ihyeietaii determined to try tin
electrical machine nn him, but, never hav-

ing handled oiu--
, railed me in to help him.

I Went. Wu applied eo.lncity to various
pii tn ol the hoily nil. I il move I. At lunylh
wo s. t il i nru'iit nlo;!i; lint spine f mill end
toitul. The leilow was lyin ; on a Inn:!

table as lono us Well (Inoki-i- r aronn
Ihe i M bet longer lhu iit.y you've
t;ot here, lie sat up; opened Ilia rvs
slowly ; shut them; llien opened them
wide. The physlcim, who o.vnel the
h uly, and two yoimif men who were help
in" him siarte I albiipiieij lor the. door.''

"D i! the II 11 ' ( o : 'rouut H'l 1'i.hti'
ieo'iired the I ll"l;i,.s i " oiler, nrac-'.l-

"He didn't lie il.ovn in. la I. a'd an
Il '111' he sp"k'' -i- if lied wh- re ho w as ami
a h it we wi. n- - 0 on:,' wini l.im. In h

eof.. de. ol lio-ii- l.e i.v.s on his v.'nv out. i I

lie iihv as lu.ii tu t,ii iit c.n'.l I curry
him."

"i;i,l they him a-

".'! i. i ilih i lot .:'t.1 this and think
ti.V he e r,.:-I- . '

"Oif.M h to low,.' bee aii-;c- if he
had In. ! :'V.li:t V

"U'lll, thi re's a diiT renee of opinion
about th..t. Certiinly ti.e phv-ieia- n

ow lied him - had boil lit and paid for

hiiii."
"iVouid il biv been wroni, ilo;tor, for

the physician lo kill him. when ho saw

him comm.: to Ills' uud rehhin him ol his
p.op. iy :'"

Toe reimrter who uskei' 'he question i"

one ol Ihe uio-- t I I miuhir.-t-y per.-oi- u in tin-e.it-

Tim doctor wn.,y i. ji ie.i by fining
that the aniK' i' h 'i to Ihe depatt
meiit ol uior ils, in wlixa bo win out n

proicn.-o.-- .
- - - -

N a I r 1 m u u 1 a I ,

As llie 'o.iijM an. I iiiili'tli lavs ol mi
In u 'i d'iw 'i ap ov, sin! llie ro-- e leavs
t ill Oi'o by one to ii 111, nod llie yreen
le .v. c ol I lo: w ..Is O.J il Ul.d I.IIHI UO'I.'I

t'ae bur w r in.! lav i"cs ol tunc, no II

their n ice cmeiuld ' ic. s ch nige lioui ladi
tint hues to pile n l uli'iilly one, it beviur
til It the llli-hl- and laili sf. ol lOe ,U.OI,
n.ilil.' woman, incomes in.ru and in ui
siisi entib'o ol tinriiou "h, morn ami inoie
credulous to t no cviuti pndeatalions ol

man, nnd lends mote willingly a Confident

ear to lits wooin m. IHy a'tir day then
conies to our knowlul'o iuloriiiutiou id

the hinov consummation ol plighted
troths, and we only hope that in thu tun
set mid tb cliiiu ol tint Il Vi a ol nil the?

hopelil..liHipv oin.s, 1 1 theie villi be no
uolv rreoIleeli.oH to m il' tile. Iia .ipilic-- s

.
ol

i j
any when tin y throw biekward a retio
spective olauee, uud thai uo blidete may
ever set on the lair lorehi ids o! their pur
and innocent fives Mairia'e inui arc
s lUt'iilKS us lube "as direta' oaths," bu
the man who looks adv.se.lly ami
lildf'iou.ly makes hiii select nm, can aurily
never have just ftsite to repine or regret.

- - -

"Heaven lies about Hi in our inliinci
Bayi Wor Iswoith, lie uiiulil huvu added
lb it everybody lic3 about Hi Wbcu wo a
older gtowu.

Ioii:i!f les.

The penalty of popularity is envy.
Tho penalty of thin shoes is a cold.
Tho penalty of a tight boot is corns.
The penalty iff a baby is sleepless

nights.
The penally of marryiog is a mother-in- -

v.
The penalty of a pretty cook is an

empty larder.
The penalty of a god father is a ; sil-

ver knife, fork and spoon.
The penalty of interfering between

mnn and wife is abuse, frequently ac-
companied with blows from both,

Thn penalty of buying poor clothes
is liks going to law the certainty of
losing your suit and having to pay for
it.

Tho peniltv of remaining single U

having no one who cares a button for
you, as abundantly proicd by tho stale
of your shirts.

The penalty of a legacy or a fortune
is the sudden discovery of a host of
poor relation you never dreamed of.
nud a number of debts you had quite
forgotten.

Tho pennlty of lending is with a
book or an umbrella, the certain loss ol
it; with your name to a bill, the sure
payment of it; mid with a horse, the
lamest chance ol ever seeing it back
ngiin sound.

Owiii); lo Die Weather.

A big newsboy doubled over a bench
at the City Hall market, too sick to
move, and too discouraged to care what
became of him. Two or three of the
mother by market women fixed him up
doses of pepper, and whon he was a
little better one of them said :

"Day, you want to let hariest apples
alone!"

Harvest apples?" he sneered. "Do
you think eight or nine harvest apples
coul I double up a big boy like me?"

"I saw you eating cherries," put ia a
second woman.

"I know you did, but hain't I used to
cherries? Humph I Why, I'm fifty
times as big us a q'Urt of cherries I"

"And he bought two cucumbers off
my stand an hour ago l" squeaked a lit-

tle black-eye- woman.
"Yes, I did," answered the boy,

"hut they didn't makn only a mouth-
ful. T'other night I ate ten all at ouce
and Ihoy didn't hurt me a bit."

"And I saw him eating tomatoes and
turnips I" solemnly remarked a '.all man
with green glasses on.

"S'posin' you did I" wailed the boy,
as the colic got a fresh grip, "wusn't
tomaters and turnips mado ti eat?
Ihjn't you folks want to give a boy any
show to git along? I tell yo it's this
I ere s'orui what ull'octs me, and it you
women bad any mercy on me you'd
bring me some plums and green corn
and bologna and pears and a dish of
ice ctcam to take this pepper taste out
of my mouth l"

'Jly Sptire Hoiueiif .

A poor country lad came ono morn-in- o

to l Uo door oi tho head-maste- r ol a

celebrated school, and ake.l to nco him.
i'he sin vint ejed his nruti clothe, and
thinkiiiii he looked tnoro like a lej;;;ir
than anrthino else, told him to go lound
t the kitchen. The boy did as he w

dedud, i. ml oon appealed at the back
door.

'I should liko to see llr ,"
sai l hu.

"Y. u wunt a bivakfast, niost likely,"
aid the si rva'it ; "and I can give you that

without troubling him."
'I'liat.k you," said the boy ; 'Tvo no

ohj ctlons m a lot of bread, but I should
like to see Mr. , if ho can fee inc."

Home old chillies maybe you want,"
remarked tho seivuut, aain ejeing the

y's p itrho I clothes. "1 think be has
none lo spare; ami wiiuoui ui an
tiiiuiling lliu bojs request, she weut about

r woik.

' fun I M. '"' agsiu asked tho
b iv, slur eating his bread and butter.

Well, he's in tho binary ; il lie must
bu inletrupte.l, he must, but he doea like

to bo alone sometimes," taid the girl, In a

i tone. Opening the library door,
she said, "Here's Boniobodv, sir, who in

verv anxious, to ace you, and 90 I let hi iu

in."
I do n t know how the boy intro- -

lined li nisell, or how ho opened Ina
but 1 know that alter . talking

while Ihe pmieipiil put usnlo tho paper
hn was slndyin(!. and took up a Latin
book and bc;.ati to cxatrlno tho rcw

mu r. The ex uniiiation d ome tune
Kveiy oati.iion wld.'li the piinripal
Ihe hoy answi red us iiadilr us cou d be

Well!" ixelauned the principal, "y 'i

I'Mnnly do well!' looking at the t"
limn h:ul 10 loot, our Ills kpiclaclij.
'Wliv, my liov, where did you pick op so

muah (" "la my spire momenta," ans
werud the boy.

Heto be was, poor and hard working,
with hut lew opportunities lor (ohoO;-- i

j , iii d yet almost filled for colleoe, by

dmply Imprnvine his uparn nioif.cnis !

li nl v. are not spate moments thu 'gold
lust of liuiesi" How precious tltij

should lie! And yet how apt wu are lu
wnme tlieni !

What iiciount ran you give ot yinu
puiu uiomciits I What can yi u show loi

tin ml Look alii fen. I his boy could
tell you bow much, how v ry much can bu

ludunhv wisely 111 1. v i ' them ; and
t'.iere are inunv, niany other boys, I nm
u'ruid, in the ) id. in the home ot coinc

n . hi the loreeaslle ot a wh ile ship, in
the L'amldin!' hoium or Ihe Uvem, who, 11

you could utk Ihein when lluv betraa iheir
smlul courses, nnht aner, "In m
spare inomct ts. "lo iny Fpaie niouientf
I bcjan to aii'oke and drink."

' It aa in my iparc moimtits that I first
to stesl chestnuts Irirn the old

wouianV siiinil. It was. in my Si'irr
monii uls thai I not acnu iliiled with
wicked ii'B u'mle.'' Tke cure ol ymi
epato mom U'- '. '

As ii.no an KxeeUowl MAC'lIlNl.St'aiid
HOI LICR M AK Kit,

my own,1 keep constantly ni lind of
Maiiuiuoturo a tiOOI) OFFU'L'

COAL AND WOOD Sl.OVfcL

a ui
l iij :.. t

aesortmonl. of, HOLLOW
, '.'t- ' .t.

Also 11 pood
WaRK.

LUMItlsRfurnk'.'d Ui any quout ,
1 the l.nvVKiT Marit Kutos. ' s
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